
»Key dAI, iplry Ovqç
lay a besting. ath St. Mary-Sa
H" uon Satu*dye My f*fa
saiL&'liht Torrauce folowuwt
throws a. good footbalL les too
bail 1 didn't mse hlm play whon
bc took (n- he U of A. Dy tho
way, ldiredltAeGawwqa.
HowddieU of A do la
footwr

-Weil i thy haproblemse 1
repllmL 'Tey *OR ORn* Pm
out of eigbt. ltdo.so't souud ait

thïathW. But ih.y playéd wotlL'
&W » my friend sak4. 'bow

can yota play wclJ and wt ouly
one of your gaumi." I tried 10
chalk it up t lad tua, tough
compotitlon,-and poor execu-
lion, but h. was buying 'My
cheap talk about as well.as the
othergsnder beysItorn aFriday
nigiai iii.pub. flot well.,Not
wefl a& I

lfWbmeàdld you turi loto à'
potitcar my frlend repléd.
flacklin hlghChoo.,you alwayu
sai!wben astiff wuaasif. The
next thing you're going 10 Say
that Herb Raglan wiIl b. the
neil greai hotkey star. Gel a
grip.,

1 bad to admit, rve boom a
CasporMilquetuag of laie, bul
1 didn't bollier.ihat people
could bave-noticodmuy lac*, et-
intestinal fortitude. 'They bad
soute good player' fud11 ged.
'Four ol tbem bocaun. Al-.
Canadians»

That stâlled My frleudit
argument a lit1e bit, but lio
struck bock "llow _orne b"
baskeibaill lams and botb
volîcybail (cams bast last week-,
end 10 Calgary. Do thoy have
something on us tuat wo doo'?"

»It's stili earlyin the seasom,b
1 suid, quiclçly duckiag lte
question. »The. U of A should
corne through laler in thé
season.

That didn't stop the. pi bugl
tendencies of my coffre klcit
colleague. 'When did you
become a lackey of the. univer-
sity? Why dou't you tell people
what really is going on? Why
dont you telil te public that
the U of A ws 1-9 in head-to-
head inaîchups withb Calgary
lait weekendr

1 explained le hlm that The
Gaieway did, but not explicitly.
There wus a wrile-up of thé
only U of A îrùampb - thie -7
hockey win- but also of tbeir,
Iona lu Calgary, the. basketbalU
tosses, and the voileyballbouses.,'i thought the Ù of A had a
proud athIetic tradtion," my
friend snid.

Tlhey did,' I naid. 'They
don't want to tell anybody about
i.' That reminded ome- I sit
hal'etgel tmy universily stats,
yet.

1 told my pal, tati f ho:
wante4 Biats ibis weok,lhe'd
bolier rend another paper, or
phone up Athbetâcs dkrocty.
-1-1 tired of bcgfiugfor tbéM,ë
1 sai& "?dlbo~c litdi W fE
mue more up-to-date -infor.*

I his rirayear, he'mw ow

la the liscqp W te ë.2- VFtsman fluke? Nope

,el lt h aa ho&In bet Uh o i -. O. * 4 Ie A

colltral,à" Crautn i ned S0 I~U.
of hii cauusioup.-slwed lMfklu& £ gtfomm t bd: uckl0
'rinquitdoubtfid foir thisweek.. ôPed '-su. 1-- l
mnd, but 1 hbink bin" could la blê Wird yeur, CWuiion te
h. à realistic goàl. depends on mained lajury-freofor Se entiac

H6oupBears Iooking
sout for vict«ories
by AMa.SmM

14jke the NFL, parity reigus lun
Canada West men's basketball.
0f the six gamos tbis weekend,

ouly oneo wus decided by more
thau, ten points. Ilowouts wîllI
ccrtainly b. bard to come by tbis
year.

wWhe knews what's goicg w
happma,'ssid Horwood mter tii.
Beairs lbsou Saturday, 'lasityear,

WC wcnt f-710 o art lb.e year yi
we Sîilîlmade theplayo&fs..,

Tihe Ouras would like a simili
finish 10 theu scop. Tbey cu
dg without #Moter horrible start
however. They can do somethini

abot iproimgtI~irrecord liii
weekeud whclnt tavel tc

Lethbridge to take on tho Pro-ng.
horus.

The Iforas have a lot t de
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hikn h qM hii Mr à
Goki.i Bee hfw oe* i Akw 61tséoiià h
ami prckbly umrnt play usMhmum toPme&

sn, witias eCWUAA H. wnlteaaeulêaâteS«

to oir'aAdt mson, hebewi

te da Westht W *WswbtiLlW44tp»iý'Sw, o
uheit flm pair or *3jbw#Y

rweekend, uheYll b. hool--- ec sttm a~su
Usa naeras bepiwi Mot .i UsaAUs 1o ê

M&d.The. usaiswift be hoping Rad tb.ur way h *
they don't sufera àamilar fais, bail wldeeu

etclU Wllb~y~Yco b
6'4 guard Ryan Hle, Who

neom gCaDsWdnlm

wate«'242 pta^, r~

ph"u"a p.

SWest bambetball is 5sosem ibis "li* yr, w.


